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AB STR A C T . Absorption spectra of phenyl acetonitrile, plumyl atuitate, phenyl sali­
cylate and monomeric styrene in the liquid and solid states at low temperatures have been 
investigated and the results have boon compared with those for va])ours and for solutions of 
these substances. Absorption spectrum of phenyl sfilicyhite in the vapour state has also 
been studied and the prominent bands have been assigned.
In the liquid state phenyl acetonitrile gives five broad bands with the 0,0 band at 37844 
cm~i, while in the vapour state the 0,0 band t\l 38010 cni-’i. In the solid stttt(» at 180 C 
the 0,0 band shifts to 37917 cm-i and the excited electronic state is found to be split up into 
two components.
Phenyl acetate in the liquid state yields four broad bands with the 0,0 band at 37554 
cm-J. The bands do not seem to undergo any change with changes of state except that the 
bands become a little sharper at the low temperature.
Phenyl salicylate in the liquid state gives a very broad band with the absorption edge 
on the longer wavelength side at 31306 cm*' taken as the 0,0 band. The 0,0 band due to the 
vapour state has been found at 36342 cm K Thus major change is found to occur on the 
liquefaction of vapour. In the solid state at -  180“C the spectrum gives four narrower bands 
with the 0,0 band at 31046 cm i^.
The liquid state of monomeric styrene yields five broad bands with the 0,0 band at 34228 
cm-i while that for the vapour state is at 34761 cm-i. In the solid state at —180 C, the 0,0 
band shifts to 34216 cm-i and the excited electronic state is found to be split up into 
two components giving rise to thirteen bands. It has boon suggested that two typos of mole­
cules formed by two types of associated groups of molecules in the crystal may give rise o 
the splitting of electronic energy level.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
In a previous investigation (Sen, 1955) it was observed in the case of o- and 
p- tolunitriles (CN C,H4 CH3 ) that C =  N as a substituent in the aromatic rmg
♦ Communicated by Prof. S. C, Sirkar.
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has got an influence on tlie electronicj energy levels of the molecules in the state 
of aggregation different from that observed in the ease o f molecules having halogen 
atom as a substituent (Swamy 1952, 1953). It was observed that major change 
in the absorption spectra occurs Avith the li(j[uefaction of vapours o f both the ni­
triles and the 0,0 l)aufl shifts towards longer wavelengths with the solidification 
of the litpiids and lowering of temperature to ™ 180°C, further shift towards 
longer wavelengths was observed in the case of the ortho compound, but no 
siu^ h shift takes pla(?e in the case of para compound. In tolunitrile the C ^  N 
grou|;) is attac hed to the benzene ring. The influence o f the introduction o f  C =  N 
group in group o f toluene on the ultraviolet absorption spectra o f the 
coinpoujid in the state of aggrc^gation is not known. Therefore, the ultraviolet 
absorj)tion spf*ctra of phenyl acetonitrile (CgHgCHgCN) in the liquid and solid 
states have been studied in the present investigation. The results have been 
compared with those for vapcjur state rej)orted by Imanishi and Kanda 
(1949) and with those for other substituted toluenes re^ported by Swamy (1952, 
1953).
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of esters of benzoic acid in the liquid 
and solid states were studicul by Deb (1951, 1953). It was observed by him that 
although in the eraser of halogen substituted benzenes the bands become sharp 
when the licpdds are frozen and cooled to —180^0, in the c;ase of alkyl benzoates 
the bands remain almost as broad as in the c^ ase of the liquid state when the lit][uids 
are frozen and cooled to — 180'X .^ These benzoates may be regarded as substi­
tuted benzenes in which the substituent is attached to thci benzene ring through 
a (y-(/ bojid. it  was thcjught worthwhile to compare these results with those 
for esters of aliphatic acids containing CH  ^ group and for esters containing two 
substituted l)enzone rings, i^henyl acetate and phenyl salicylate have been 
chosen for this purpose in the present investigation. The ultraviolet absorption 
spectra of phenyl acetate in the litjuid and solid states have been investigated 
and compared with those lor the v"a3)our and the solution in ether reported by 
Kato and Someno (1938).
The absorption spectra of phenyl salicylate in the vapour state was not studied 
by any previous workt r^. So, the spectra of the compound in all the three
states have been studied and the results have been discussed in the present 
paper.
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of monomeric styrene in the liquid and 
solkl states weu‘ studied by Nikitana (1953) and he reported three bands in the 
liquid state which split up into twelve narrow bands in the solid state at — 195®C, 
the continuous spectrum being resolved into seven wide bands. The original 
Russian journal being not available, it is not also known whether the results of 
absorption spectra o f the liquid and solid states have been compared with those
for the vapour state in order to find out whetlier in the ease of this substituted 
benzene containing a C — C group in the substituent, tlu* infineiue of interinole- 
cular field is the same as in other substituted benzenes in the solid state at low 
temperature. So the absorption spectra of nionoineric styreiu' in the litjuid and 
solid states have been reinvestigated and the results have been compared with 
those for the solution in cyclohexane repi>rted by ltob(‘i*tson, Musi(* ajid Matsen 
(1950) and that o f vapour states rep(>rt ed by Morgan (195:i).
K X  P K H I M H}' N T A L
Chemically pure samples of plienyl a|3etonitrile and pluMiyl ac(‘tate s })- 
plied by Fisher Scientific CO., (U.S.A), phinyl salicylate supplied by E. Merck 
(Germany) and styrene monomer supplie^ by the T)(‘|)artnient of Physical 
Chemistry o f this Association*, were distilljM four times undei' reduced pressure 
before being used in the present investigation.
The experimental set up is the same as that em[)loycfl in an earlier investi­
gation by the author (Sen, 1955). Spe(*trograrns were taken on HP films with 
a Hilger El quartz spectrograph having a dispersion of 3 AU per mm in tlie n'gion 
2600^A. The absorption spectrum of phenyl salieylat(‘ in the va])our state was 
photographed using an absorption tube of length 50 cm ar)d diameter 14 mm, 
quartz windows being cemented to th<‘ tube with Araldit(\ An ex])osure of 10 
minutes was required to record the spendra for tin iKpiid, while* tl)at ibi’ the* spectra 
of the solid at — 18CC was one hour. The spectrum e>f phenyl salie ylate in the 
vapour state was recoreletl with an ex])osure oi' one and a half hours. In the 
e;ase o f liepiid and soliel states thin films of thickne'ss le*ss than .01 m.m. vere 
used.
Iron arc was photographed on eae*h spectrograen as eeunparison. Micro- 
photometric records were e:>btained with a self-recoreling microphote)meter supp- 
plied by Kipp & Zonen. The frequencies of the* banels were*, mcasurcel from these* 
records in which the record of twe) kneiwii irem linens were taken as re*fere*nc(* lines. 
The microphotometric record of the* iron lines was used as comparison.
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The spectrogram of the vapeiur state of phenyl salieylate is repmduc*>eel in
figure 1.
The microphotometric records o f the spectrograms due* to the substances 
in the liquid and solid states are given in figures 2. 3. 4 and 5. The frecjuencies 
o f the bands are given in the Tables 1, II, III, TV and V with approximate relative 
intensities indicated as strong, medium, weak etc.
♦The author’s thanks are due to Professor 8. K, Paht for supi)lying the monomer after 
purifying it.
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Fig. 2. Microphotometric records of the ultraviolet absoiption spectra of phenyl acetate. 
Curve (a)-Solid at —180°C. Curve (b)-Liquid at 30®C.
Curve (a)-Solid at — 180°C. Curve (b)-Liquid at 42®C.
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Fig. 4. Microphotomotric records of the ultraviolet absorption spectra 
of phenyl acetonitrile.
Curve (a)-Solid at —180°C. Curve (b)-Liqutd at 32®C.
V in cnr^
Fig. 6. Microphotometric records of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of monomeHc styrene. 
Curve (a)-Solid at ~180®C, Curve (b)-Liquid at S0®C.
T A B L E  I
A b sorp t ion  bands o f  ph enyl acetonitrile in the liquid and solid states
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Liquid at 32”C Solid at -180%^
Wave No
cm“A
Difference 
from 0,0 
band
Assignment Wave No Design 
in cm"! nation
Assignment
37316 (vw) -6 2 8 0 -5 2 8
$7404 (ms) B„
37844 (B,b) 0,0
87917 (8) Ao
513
38713 (vs,b) 869 0 1 869 88313 (w) Bi Bo -1-909
39590 (B.b) 1746 0 +  2x869 38826 (s,b) A, Ao +  909
40452 (ms, b) 2608 0 +  3x869 39219 (w) B . Bo +  909x2
39727 (s, b) A . A() f 909x2
40138(w) B;, Bo i 909 X 3
40634 (ms) A;, Ao +  909x3
T A B L E  IT
Absorption bands o f phenyl acetate in the liquid and soli<l states
Liquid at 30®C Solid at — 180^0
Wave No 
cm~i
Difference 
from 0,0 
band
Assignment Wave No 
cm'*
Difference 
from 0,0 
band
Assignment
37554 (s, vb) 0,0 37556 (8, b) 0,0
38244 (w, vb) 690 0 + 690 38247 (w, b) 691 0 +  691
38494 (s, vb) 940 0 +  940 38496 (8, b) 940 0+ 9 4 0
38938 (w, vb) 1384 0 + 6 9 0 x 2 38939 (w, b) 1383 0 +  601x2
39436 (w, vb) 1881 0 + 9 4 0 x 2 36426 (w, b) 1870 0 + 9 4 0 x 2
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T A B L E  I I I
A bsorption bands o f p h en yl sa licy la te  in  th e  vap ou r sta te  a t 50®C
Wave No Difference Assignment 
cm-i from 0,0
band
Wave No 
cm~i
Difference 
from 0,0 
band
Assignment
35831 (w) 
36012 (w) 
36142 (w) 
36180 (w) 
36256 (ms) 
36289 (ms) 
36342 (s) 
36558 (ms) 
36607 (ms) 
36824 (s) 
37067 (ms)
-5 1 1
-3 3 0
-2 0 0
-1 6 2
-8 6
- 5 3
216
265
482
725
0 -5 1 1
0 -3 3 0
0 -2 0 0
0 -1 6 2
0 -8 6
0 -5 3
0,0
0 +  216 
0+265  
0 +  482 
0 +  725
37125 (8) 783 0+783
37280 (8) 938 0+938
37330 (s) 968 0 +  988
37618 (ms) 1276 0+ 482+ 78 3
37758 (ms) 1416 0+ 482+ 93 8
37917 (ms) 1575 0 +  783x2
38083 (w) 1741 0 +  482x2 +  783
38219 (w) 1877 0 + 9 3 8 x 2
38313 (w) 1971 0 +  988x2
38433 (w) 2091 0+216 } 938 X 2
38556 (w) 2214 0 +  216 +  482 +  725
+  783
TABLE IV
Absorption bands of phenyl salicylate in the liquid and solid states
Liquid at 42°C Wave No 
cm^i
Difference 
frcfflft OiO 
band
Assignment
Broad band extending from 31046 (s) 0,0
3199.5  ^A  (31245 cm-i) to 31897 (ms) 861 0+851
3021 A (33092 cm-i). The aborption edge on 32766 (w) 1709 0 + 8 6 1 x 2
o
the longer wavelength side at 3193.3 A 33595 (w) 2549 0 + 8 6 1 x 3
(31306 om~i) taken as the 0,0 band. ^
— Transmission in the region between 2981A
(33636 cm~l) and 2666A (37498 cm-i) and 
continuous absorption thereafter.
TABLE V
Absorption bands o f monomeric styrene in the liquid and solid states
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Liquid at 30°C Solid at ~180^C
Wave No DifiFerence Assignment
om~i from 0,0
band
Wave No Desig> Assignment 
cm-i nation
34228 (s) 
36224 (s) 
35476 (ms) 
36223 (w) 
36726 (w)
996
1247
1995
2498
0,0
0+996  
0+1247  
0 +  996x2  
0+1247 x2
.,34216 (vs) 
34637 (8) 
35172 (8)
' 35434 (8) 
35509 (ms) 
36589 (ms) 
35854 (w) 
35934 (w) 
36123 (ms) 
36399 (ms) 
36549 (w) 
36646 (w) 
36821 (w)
422
Aa 
Bo
Ai Ao+957 
Ao Ao +  1219 
A» Ao +  1294 
Bi Bo I 957 
Bg Bo +  1219 
Ba Ho M 294 
A 4 Aof967X'2  
Ar, Ao I 957 +  1219 
B4  Bo +  957 x2  
Ao Ao-h 1219 X 2 
Bn Ho 1 957 +  1219
D I S C U S S I O N  
Phenyl acetonitrile (CgHgCHgCN)
The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of phenyl acetonitrile iii the vapour 
state was studied by Imanishi and Kanda (1949) and the bands were classified 
according to the following series:
V =  38010+930i^'-f395i;'-(765e^^"+14r>:r")
The intense band at 38938 cm~  ^ was not taken by them as the 0,0 band but it 
was assigned to 1,0 transition. In the present investigation, the liquid state 
yields five broad bands with the first band at 37316 cm 'i. This band is probably 
due to a i;—>0 transition; if this weak band is taken as the 0,0 band, succeeding 
bands cannot be assigned properly. So the band at 37844 cm~  ^ is taken as the 
0,0 band and a progression o f excited state frequency 869 cm~  ^ is observed. The 
0,0 band is found to be shifted by 166 cm -i towards longer wiavelengths from 
its position in the vapour state, probably due to formation of virtual bonds which 
lowers the excited electronic energy state. The excited state frequency 930 
observed in the case o f the vapour corresponds to the frequency 869 cnl"”^
2
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in the excited state in the case of the liquid* In the case o f the solid at low tem­
perature eight bands are observed of which the first band on the longer wavelength 
side at 37404 cm”  ^ is weaker than the second one. It is found that all the bands 
cannot be assigned properly by taking this band as the 0 ,0  band, but if both the 
first and the second band are taken as the 0 ,0  band, all the bands are assigned 
and we get a progression of excited state frequency 909 cm~^ Thus in this case 
the excited state energy level is split up into two components. The cynogen group 
is thus responsible for this splitting, but the 0 ,0  band does not shift very much 
with solidification of the liquid.
The weak band on the long wavelength side of the principal band marked. 
Aj, (figure 4 ) is at a distance o f 513 cm~ .^ The latter weak band cannot be due 
to i; - > 0  transition as the large distance does not permit of molecules present in 
the excited state to have this mode of vibration. Also there is no strong band 
in the vapour state corresponding to this transition. The excited state frequency 
909 cm~  ^ found in the case o f the solid at — 180°C, is larger than 869 cm*"^  ob­
served in the case of liquid. While the frequency 395 cm~  ^ observed in the case 
of the vapour is completely absent in the spectra due to the liquid and solid states, 
the aromatic ring vibration frequency seems to predominate in the excited state. 
Splitting of electronic energy level into three components was observed in the 
case of 0 -, m-chlorotoluenes, o-dichlorobenzene and o-bromotoluene by Swamy 
(1952, 1953). One of the two weak components was found to be on the longer 
wavelength side of the principal band in the case of o-chlorotoluene and o-dic hloro- 
benzene just as the weak component in the present case, but m the case of m- 
chlorotoluene and o-brornotoluene both the weak componejits were oji the longer 
wavelength side of the principal band.
Phmyl acetate (CH3.COO C3H5).
The absorj)tion spectrum of phenyl acetate in the vapour state was st udied 
by Kato and Someno (1938). With the 0 ,0  band at 37500 cm~^ the principal 
bands were assigned to progression of excited state vibration frequency 963 cm"^. 
The bands were found to be broad and diffuse. In the present investigation the 
liquid state yields five broad bands represented by progression of excited state 
frequencies 690 cm“ ^ 940 cm“ ^ The 0 ,0  band of the liquid is at 3 7 5 5 4  cm~  ^
So the 0 ,0  band does not shift very much with liquefaction of vapour. This 
indicates that the intermolecular field has very little influence on the electronic 
energy state in this case. The frequency 963 cm~  ^ found in the vapour state eor- 
responds to excited state frequency 940 cni-^ in the liquid state. In the solid 
state at —180°C, the substance yields almost the same spectrum as in the liquid 
state except that the bands become a little sharper at low temperatures. The 
rotational freedom of the 0 — C =  CH3 group about the C—0 bond may be res­
ponsible for the broadening of the bands in the vapour and liquid states.
In the case o f solution o f phenyl acetate in ether, three bands were reported 
by Kato and Someno (1938), the bands being at 37,700 cra->, 38,500 and 
39,300 cm -i with the frequency difference o f 800 cm-> between successive bands. 
I f  this band at 37,700 cm  ^ is taken as the 0,0 band, it is shifted by 146 cm~* 
towards shorter wavelengths from its position for the liquid phase. This shift 
and the change in the excited-state vibration frequency show that the intermole- 
cular field o f the solvent exerts some influence on the electronic state o f the 
molecule.
I f  these results are compared with thoso due to esters of benzoic acid (Deb, 
1951, 1953), it is found that in the latter case the shift of the 0,0 band with change 
o f state is much larger. Thus it appears th^t when the substituent in the ben­
zene ring is connected through a C-C bond to the ring, the iiitermolecular 
field in the state o f aggregation has a large influence on the electronic state but 
when it is connected through a C ~ 0  bond, the influence is small
Phenyl salicylate (HOCflH4COOCgH5)
The absorption spectrum of phenyl salicylate in the vapour state has not 
b(icn reported by any previous worker. In the spectrum of the vapour obtained 
in the present investigation the intense band at 36342 cni“  ^ has been taken as the 
0,0 band and assignments have been made only of the prominent bands. On the 
longer wavelength side of the 0,0 band there are some weak bands represented 
by transitions 0 — 162, 0—200, 0—330, 0 — 511 cm~ .^ These vibrational frequen­
cies correspond respectively to the Raman frequencies 163,191, 326, 504 cm“  ^
(Magat, 1936). The two bands on the longer wavelength side of the 0,0 band 
represented by transitions 0— 53, 0 —86 c m a r e  due to v— transitions. The 
bands have been assigned to progression of ex(;ited state vibration frequencies 
216, 265, 482, 725, 783, 938, 988 cm”  ^ and their combinations. The liquid state 
yields a very broad band extending from 31245 cm~  ^ to 33092 cm~b Further, 
the spectrum due to the liquid shows transmission in the region between 33536 
cm -i and 37498 cm”  ^ and thereafter continuous absorption. If the absorption 
edge on the longer wavelength side at 31306 crn~^  is taken as the 0,0 band, the 
spectrum shows that the 0,0 band shifts by 5(m  cm-^ towards longer wavelengths 
from its position in the vapour state. Such a large shift towards longer wave­
lengths shows that owing to very strong association of molecules in the state o f 
aggregation, there is a huge change in the excited electronic energy state. When 
the liquid is frozen and cooled to — 180°C, the broad band exhibited by the liquid 
state splits up into four narrower bands and the 0,0 band shifts further by 260 
cm"*^  towards longer wavelengths from its position in the liquid state. As the ex­
cited state frequency 851 cm~  ^ is observed in the spectrum of the solid in place 
of 938 cm -i for the vapour state, the intermolecular field has greater influence 
on this frequency in the solid state than in the liquid state*
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Thus we find that in the case of the ester containing two substituted benzene 
rings the influence of intermolecular field on the positions and the widths o f the 
bands and on the excited state vibration frequency is very large.
Monomeric styrene (CflHg—CH =  CHg)
ThjB ult;:;ayiqlet absorption spectrum of monomeric styrene in the vapour 
state was studied by |dorg^n (1953). The 0,0 band was observed to be at 34761 
cm~i and the bands were assigned to progression of excited state vibration 
frequencies 148, 478, 746, 948, 959, 1024, 1209, 1300, 1486 cm-^ The liquid 
state, in the present investigation, yields five broad bands. The 0,0 band is at 
34228 crh“  ^ and th‘^  successive bands are represented by progression of excited 
state frequencies 996 cm^  ^ and 1247 cm~ .^ Evidently, the two bands at 969 
and 1024 cm~  ^become broad and merge into one another to form the broad 
band at 996 cm^  ^ in the case of the liquid. Similarly the frequency 1247 cm~  ^
may be the mean of the two frequencies T209 cm“"^  and 1300 cm~  ^ observed in 
the case of the vapour. The 0,0 band of the liquid state is at a distance of 533 
cm~  ^ towards longer wavelengths from its position in the vapour state
The bands in the spectnim of the solution of the substance in cyclohexane 
reported by Robertson and others (1960) are at 34354, 35387 and 36485 cm-^ 
I f  the 0,0 band of the spectrum is assumed to be at 34354 cm~ ,^ it is found to be 
shifted towards shorter walvelengths by 126 cm""^  from its position in the spec­
trum of the pure liquid. The successive bands of the spectrum of the solution 
can be assigned as Vq+ I O S S , i'q+ 2  x  1033 whereas frequencies observed in the pure 
liquid spectrum are 996 cm~  ^ and 1247 cm~ .^ The shift o f the bands and the 
change in excited state frequencies mentioned above furnish strong evidence 
for the existence of strong influence of the solvent molecules on the energy state 
of the molecule.
With the solidification and lowering o f temperature to —180°C the 0,0 
band of the pure substance shifts from 34228 cm“  ^ to 34215 cm”  ^ and it is spilt 
up into two components of unequal intensities. The weaker component marked 
Bq is on the shorter wavelength side o f the principal band marked Aq (figure 6). 
Assignments have been made on the assumption that electronic energy level is 
split up into two components. Accordingly, as mentioned above, in place o f 
five bands* given by substance in the liquid state, thirteen bands are observed in 
the case o f the solid state at 180®C. The splitting o f the 0,0 band is probably 
due to the formation of virtual bonds between neighbouring molecules in the 
solid state* The very appearance o f the two components suggests that two 
different types o f molecules produce the two components and these two types 
o f molecules are probably produced by formation o f the two types o f associated 
groups of molecules in the crystal. It cannot be indicated clearly how such dif­
ferent types o f associated molecules are formed unless the crystal structure is
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(letermined accurately. The excited state frequencies observed in the solid state 
are 957, 1219 and 1249 cra~^  and correspond to the frequencies 959, 1209 and 
1300 cm“  ^ respectively found in the spectrum due to the vapour state. So, 
these frequencies do not undergo much change with change of state in this case.
Four low frequency Raman lines were reported by Roy (1954) in the solid 
state o f the monomer at — 180°C. The appearance of these low-frequency 
Raman lines may be explained by assuming them to be due to vibrations in 
associated groups o f molecules mentioned abpve.
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